Ots To Install 16 Escalators For Subways

Youth Receives Indefinite Term For Auto Theft

Paroled Defendant, 18, is Sentenced To 15 Years

Change by Gar O'Sullivan

A youthful defendant that was reconvicted on a manslaughter charge in Manhattan Island by Judge Elbridge D. Cary of the United States District Court, was sentenced to 15 years in the federal penitentiary.

Although the boy was paroled from the city's house of correction for a term of 10 years, he was convicted of murder in the second degree in the State Supreme Court, and, as a result, was sent to the Sing Sing prison.

The boy was reconvicted with a sentence of 15 years in the federal penitentiary.

Rebate Certain On Funds Spent For Veterans

Wicks Act Amendment Is Approved

Eldert T. Amsden, chairman of the Wicks Act Committee, announced that the House of Representatives had approved the bill.

Wicks Act Amendment was approved by the Senate last week, and now it goes to the President's desk.

Thousands of dollars in home re

D. E. C. E. A. T.

Del Monte Sale!

We're closing the last week in our friend's month of sales with a root canal offering 5 fine-quality foods. Heading the list of values is the famous Del Monte Quality Foods. For big savings in your food bill, shop daily at your A&P and stock your pantry.
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